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Mr. Bender ot Indiana, an extcn
Five hop buyer, who has been lit tho
valley for somo tlmo past, nccompa.

IOCAL AND I
PERSONAL

nled by his wlfo nnd daughter, loft
for homo Sunday. They nre relatives
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 11. Bell ot tho
Hotel Nash.
Collect thoso scattered sheets ot
music you valuo and have them
bound In book form at tho Mall
tf
Trlburfb.
Newt Hnsklns, who hns been at
Portland for somo lime, returned to
Medford this week,
Tho cigar that put O. K. In smoke
tho Traveler.
Edgar Hater and Dr. J. F. lHMdy
havo been making Portland n visit.
ot tho Oregon
P. M. Kcrattnw
Granite company transacted business
at Ashland Monday.
Mr. nnd Mm. W. 11. Norcross ot
their
Central Point wore among
Medford friends Monday afternoon.
arrived
Mm. Klla Orth Cotchett
from Weed. Cal., Monday evening for
a short visit In Medford.
K. D. Hanley left Monday on a
business trip north and will go as far
as Seattle.
A. Jeldness Is down from tho Siskiyou copper belt, where ho Is devel
oping promising properties.
L. B. Hasklns Is nt his drug Btore
again, after a week's Illness,
Joseph Martin nnd "D. II. Crono-mlllof Jacksonville wcro recent
visitors in Mcdford.
Mrs. E. D. Weston Is making
friends living In San Francisco n
visit,
Tho recent debate between members of the Ashland aud Klamath
Falls high schools, held at the Granite city, was won by tho representatives ot tho sagebrush metropolis.
That
Tho subject was "Resolved,
Llfo Imprisonment, With Restricted
Power of Pardon. Would bo n Dcslr-abl- o
Substltuto for Capital Punishment In Oregon." Klamath Fulls
took tho affirmative.
Mr. nnd Mm. John P. Lyons ot
Minneapolis,. Mlnu., who havo been
visiting their son. J. II. Lyons of
Phoenix, hnvo left for their home,
going by way of Los Angeles und
Xow Orleans.
R. H. Parsons has returned from
a business trip to Scattlo and

L

O. II, Pickett pt Halcm In making
Mcdford ft business visit.
Mm. C. M. Kldd visited with Mrs.
P. M.Junncy ot Pcrrydule Monday.
U. .1). French ot 8an Diego la
among llio Cnllfornltins visiting In
Mcdford.
II. Allen nud Y. llaxter ot Snlom
were among tho many tram abroad
who utoppetl In Mcdford during tho
week.
mannge tho
, W. J. Tanner will
Natatorllim rink from now on. Special attention to ladles. Open attor-noo- n
and evening. Lesson mornings, Monday. Wednesday and FriSu"
day. Teaching 50 cents.
Mm. Mlnnlo Kelly of Jacksonville
wbb tho guest ot Mm. llert Orr Monday nftornoon.
Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myr-tl- o
8. Lock wood (regular physicians,
not chiropractors) havo removed
their offices from the Hnsklns' build371
ing to 333 K. Main street.
Ucorco U lloff of Gold Hill, tho
miner, was In Mcdford Monday, en
routo homo from his mine, which la
located a few miles south ot Jacksonville.
To close them out, all cook stores
and ranges, at reduced prices, glvo
lis a call. V. W. Shaplclgh Hard
ware Co., 3S South Central avenue
O. D. Martin and Win. llott ot
Portland havo been transacting business In Mcdford.
sake; hvre K, A.
For goodncs
Holmes, tho Insurance man write
your Insurance. He known how.
MIm Sybil Donahue ot Portland
made Mcdford friends n visit duVlns
tho week.
Miss Carpenter was among her
Mcdford friends Sunday.
Bring that old book with torn
binding down and haTe It rebound
Costa
at the Mall Tribune office.
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but little.

E. L. Estea of Boiso Is spending a
few days in Mcdford aud Koguo river
valley.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog-raphcrnegatives made any time or
place by appointment. Those M.
"
1471.'
Edmund Burke and I. O. Orton
transacted business in Mcdford one
day this week.
That faraou old smoke the Travn,

BULL MQOSERS

eler.

LOSE

I

TRUST LAWS OF

X.

Thomas Moffatt was a recent
ness visitor at Ashland.
sign busl
D. Kltim has moved-bl- i
ness to tho Boydea alley between S- -,
OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. II. With
Central and S. Bartlett.
Reginald II. Parsons ot Hlllcrest tho election of Howard Taylor as
orchard has returned from a trip to speaker of tho houso and Pllncy AlSeattle.
len as president ot the scnato by a
Vapor baths and clentlflo mas- combination of democratic and resage for aen and women. Dr. R. publican votes, indications today are
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 203 Car that tho comblno will control tho
y
Dldg. Phone 145.
legislature throughout. Tho proFrank Walte of Sutherlln, a well-kno- gressives wcro defeated dcclaevly on
operator in real estate, re- the election ot tho officials and wcro
turned to Douglas county Sunday af- worsted again on tho fight to reform
ter a stay of ecreral day- - in this tho houso rules. Dcsplto this, tho
section.
"Bull Mooscrs," after n caucus last
Ask for tho Traveler cigar.
night, decided to contlnuo tho fight
Wiley Turnbough was up from to break tho "Caunon-llk- o
rules
Phoenix ono day this week.
which glvo tho speaker arbitrary
Howard brothers and their wives power In shaping legislation."
of Los Angeles are visiting in Mcdford.
HAMMOND SUED FOR
pupil ot
Mrs. Halllday-Halgh- t,
$211,000 TIMBER CUT
Marches! (Paris), Oicar Sacngcr
(New York) teaches tho art ot singSAN l'KANCISCO, Jan.
ing, tono 'placing and corroct breathtoday iiibtitutcd Miit
Exponent of pure government
ing a specialty.
ugniiwt
A. H. Iliitnmond multiinillimi,
school
tho
ot
Italian
"Del Cant.o"
concert, opora, oratorio. Individual uire lumber kin;:, to recover $211,000
hy Iliimiuoiid
lessons or in clacs (thrco in'class) und intercut gained
laud-- , in Moutuiin.
The
from
federal
Residence studio, 403 Oakdale avegovernment nuiiiituins that heverul
nue, South, phono 7"C2.
Hammond
W. C, Lc,cvor of Central Point, lumber iiilcic.Ms which
county commissioner, is attending a controls oul will" raw) veil twenty-on- e
JJIuek-fogood roads meeting at Portland and million feet of limber from the
iiikI Hell (lute ditriul without n
Salem.
M. F. Hanley was down from up- wurmot of any kind.
per Dutto creek tho forepart of tho
Thirty-on- e
states havo mlnu Inspecwcck
tion laws with authorised inspectors.
Fruit labels In any color printed
by the Mall Tribune.
tf
WOMAN WRITER ON DOGS
P. L Thoniasson of Portland, repo
(sr- AC ii
ntr riAi-sr-.arw oau.uuu
ujuhmuqo
Sta-vresentative or Mitchell, I.owls &
Co., mado Mcdford a business
vIhII Monday.
A. K. Kellogg ot old Hill, county
coroner, wus In Mcdford Mouduy. Ho
h engaged iu Jho Btudy of law and
will apply ,for udnilsslon to tho bar
during the year.
Carkla & Taylor (John H. Car-ki- n
and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-lavover Jackson County Bank
Building Medford.
W. C Murphy mado a business trip
tot Ashland during tho week.
Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-ton'opposlto book store.
M. F. Mlnuey ot Oakland, Cal.,
wli
has been In tho valley suvoral
days, looking after his oxtcnslvo interests, leaves for homo today.
sett-Core-

ot

HOLDS UP CANON

vSK-fc-

JERSEY

J

Wilson will eud to tho Icnlnlnturo.
Tho scnato elected James Fielder
president pro tern, and he will uuto
mntlcnlly succeed Wllsou as gover
nor March 4.
Tho legislature Is overwhelmingly
democratic, Insuring tho election of
Hughea us
former congressman
United States senator.
OrllN Triit I.UMK
Governor Wilson's message bitterly arraigned tho state laws fostering trust 8. Ho praised tho progres-stx- o
legislation enacted by tho last
legislature, aud urged the present
session to keep abreast ot advanced
methods.
Wilson's message said In part:
"Tho corporation laws of tho stato
nre notoriously In need of alteration,
for they aro manifestly Inconsistent
with tho policy ot tho fed oral government. As they now stand, Instead of checking mouooly, they
actually encourugo It. It Is our
duty nud opportunity to amend those
statutes, not only In this matter but
also in Much a way as to provide responsible officials for tho supervision
ot tho whole process of lncoriora-tlowho will put salutory checks
upon Incrcnso of tho Issuance ot securities not based upon bona fide
n,

At SIcrvy of Trail
The people of the state nre nt
present, moreover, ut the mercy of
investment companies of every kind.
Securities of any ami every sort run
he sold in New Jersey by irrv.Hu.i-ibl- e
pcioiiK und the purchaser! inust
depend iiMit their own investigation
to nseertain whether they nre bogus
or based upon good luisiiicg. They
should have the protection of tho law.
Investment companion .should ho put
under inspection nud irjjtilntion hy
the istnte, nnd no one should ho allowed to frcll seuuritie in Xow Jersey
without public license imicd from the
department exercising tho rights) of
iiiscctiou nnd regulation. New Jersey j very Into indeed in uffonliug
her people this protection.
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Weeks & McGowan Co.
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MNCOI.N. Neb., dun. I I.
on the newest medlcu! theory
that the stomach will digest food
even nfter tho body Is dead, attorneys
for Win, Flege, convicted of killing
his sister, nro today righting In court
to free tho wealthy young runner,
They offered tho testimony of doe-toot Chicago, who examined tho
vvoiuatt'a stomach after disinterment
nud said that she had been killed ut
least three hours after she had eaten
n meal. The fact that tho food was
digested shows this, they say.
Tho state's attorneys aro
lug to disprove this by showing
the stomach won pushed around
while the surgeons were probing for
tho bullet. Nn motive Is known for
tho crime. Flege Is making his apbandits.
Canon explained his mission so far peal for a third trial, tho las time
from Medford as one of it purely having been sentenced to ten years.
social iintutv, nud Silusler was satis-tiehut not until he hud depulired MANY CLIMBERS KILLED
Verne, who joined in the hunt for the
IN ASCENDING ALPS
bandits. The two sleuths hunted
down all the elites obtainable und
pubOKNKVA. Jim. I lSlnti-lie- s
relumed in thu curly morning minus lished today by the (leitmiti uud
(heir ipmrry.
Swiss Alpine clubs show Hint lli:i
"It's no pleusiiul cHiieuco In be eliiuhers were killed und
injured
(liken for n highwnxuinu" suys Verne in the Alps diirittg I HI 'J. As usual,
"nud (he business end of a revolver (lie majority of Itu- - victims weie
under certain eoudilious looks mighty
At

KXSKXADA.
Lower California,
11. I'coplo of this city hnvo
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SLEPT

ON DOORSTEP

OF HUSBAND'S
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Jan.
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Wcoko & MoCrOwnu Co.
,

Witnesses
.McAilllur nl tjit' liuil-- e.
(o mi om'imiIIoii1 ore lo In limiled.
Ill mldltloii to I ho ilepulv lliete are
lo lie III t'm plivnieluiis uud n jurv ol
'2 npulnhle iiittriMi, nil lo ho sum- imiiied by I ho. witideii mid Mieli pen re of inforlur ipiuHU never oiiU-- this
offleei-nlid uleeliieiniis us nutv lie iMtiibllMltiueiit
I
lnsl linou hoKIiik
neetU'd to exegule the judgmeul.
tho best. I pay fur the best, uud If
'.
your gimmes come from lure

L enses
r

Office Rooms For

Drug Store.
Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS
U'ASIIINtJTO.V,

Public Land Mutters:
1

)

Canes.

nii'.v aim:

DR. RIOKERT
Ovir KeiltUer'S

GERKING&
HARMON
('otilliieu

D. O.

FInul Proof.

nn: himt

lii

I'liologinpbeis

Studio Porlrtilts, tloiiie I'm
Units, I'lnsli ,ilis, Kodak
PIiiI'IiImk

rt lvuds, Contest and Mining
Scrip.

All kinds

of eiiliiigi'iueiits

Wo have for solo it Ihiko

PLUMBING

HOME

Charged with
vagrancy, Mrs. IClUabeth Floyd told
tho Wllesden magistrate that her husTER Ml
band two months ago had turned her
out, and that over since she bad
slept on his door step. Her litisb.tud
UKKI.IX, Jan. II. A dispatch nud son stepped ovyr her as they
from Home ipiolini; uu uuiinmed
left tho houso each morning
rethsenliitive of an Oriental
jsjwer, who, rulcmng to the ulh'ged
atroeilies eommittrd upon ilelViiso-les- s
Tuiks in the Dalkau slnles,
LONDON,

Nt i

pm-iode-

TJtnnl !
tliat'JClll OVCFrlaSKinS

.l

Stoam and Hot Wator

Iloating

1.

Post Curds, llshltiK Hectics,
lliiiitliig Kcoiiett and othur
Local rU'ciion
.N'egallics .Mitib' Anjtvlieio
Aii)lliuo

Alt Went, (tniiriiilrxit
1'rlei'H Itr.mi'iuililo

COPFEEN
33 Howsril

&

All woik RiiniHiitii'd

PRICE

nluok. Bntraac on Oth nt.
Hum riion- - His.

ho--

lection of
Critlii' IjiUo PIi (hi cm

Phone Uini

V2H

list

.Main Nl.

kAAAAAAAAA
04IMt4tttI'

in
"Tho number nT lliose iuaai-rcI consider litis.
estimated at
fignie is not (On high."

UNIDENTIFIED STEAMER
DISABLED AT POINT REYES
SAX FKANCIKCO. Jan. II An
unidentified steamer is tcMiicd today disabled nud in distress six miles
north of Point Itcvc. Thu marine
department of the chamber of com
merce hero is vvoiLiug in conjunction
xwith the weuth'er'hureau to leant the
iiiiiiic of (he vessel nud her condition.
SCHOOL GRAFT OPPOSED
BY COUNTY COURT

(Continued from Page 1)
imum number of supervisors nt maximum pay. If r.e hnvo to havo a
supervisor, one at 1000 u year is
ample- - it fulfills the luw's absurdity.
"The county court will, if it has in
its power to do so, out down (he unnecessary cost of this department,
ns well as others, nnd will appeal to
tho iicoplo to sustain it in its
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Chickens, hens, roosters
nud puilets, In any ipinntlly, J.
H, Lyons, Phoenix, Oregon,

Jan.

rs

SAI,i:l, Ore., Jan.

d
lull" t'lcelroi'iitioit fur Itungltig, is
in u hill iutrodiinud by S pen her

d,

WAXTKD

FOIt SALK Modern six room bungalow, wldo veranda, screened
lurches, hardwood floors, wido
flro place, hand forged aud irons.
Don't (Jo (las 'Wired for heating
100 foot frontage, wido lawn. Dis17
count for cash or eusy terms.
-- 51
lloss Court.

proparcd a lengthy petition to tho
Mexican congress protesting against
tho granting of a concession to practically turn tho city into n now world
Monto Carlo. Tho government Is attacked with entering Into a contract LOST A black velvet purse,
with concessionaries.
Hllvcr neckline and string
Fear Is
that tho city would become
of coral beads. Finder please
so vllo that tho United States would
i'o'i
leave with Mull Tribune.
anuot It. Tho plan of tho syndlcato
Is to promote ho
bull nnd
cock fighting, gambling and prlzo
This HomeMade Cough
fights.
con-talnl-
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Don't Send Your
Printing Out of Town
We Meet All Prices

t

manufacture and carry
complete line of Loose
leaf books for office use jour-

WE

f
f

nals, day books, cash books, invoice books, etc.; all sizes. We
make to order anything wanted
in the book line,-- , at Portland
prices. Bookbinding a specialty.
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Why send away for what you
can buy here? Help build up
Medfojrd by patronizing home
industry and so creating a

y
y
y
yy
y

payroll.

g,

Syrup Will Surprise You

SALEM PLANS REFORMS
IN EXPRESS BUSINESS

SlopM

V.tn

Uulckly.

Mt

HAliKM, On-.- , Jan. M. Home Itu
Kjjnnt rcrnniix in cxprusn wugu
liiisiiivxri are proposed by L. O. Carpenter. Hereafter do not be surprised
to huvu your oxpressiian present you
with his curd with a real society
flourish when ho come In cart your
trunk to the depot. Ilnefly, thu
law provide Unit any exprenK-ma- n
in an incorporated city who nIiuII
inovo any trunk, valise, or satchel,
must leave with the person for whom
he is moving it, his unmo mid address
inn the number of his wagon licciibo
pro-jtofc-

REBELS NEAR ACAPULC0
WIRES AMERICAN CONSUL

WASHINGTON',
Jan. U. The
nt
American
consul
Acuiiulen tele
MlK TOSALte 3TCWART
graphs here (hat rebels havo cup- AIleKliiK tliat she hud been damaged
tuied bostu uruutiu pun aro now
by tho pub)leutlou of faUu statement
In the Kennel Club Gazette, thu offlcJaJ )lie(ieniiif,' Acapnlco.
orgnu of the Amcrlcau Kennel Club,
Feui'K uro cxnreriped for (lie safely
MIhs Jtosiillo Ktowurt, an exiuuiior oi
A"iorir:uiiH.
of
dogs and formerly a writer for Field
nnd Fancy, has appeared In tho Su
Arizona hau established tho eight- premo Court to press her actum to col
tect $30,000 from the club,
hour d'iy for miners nud min'Morn.
-

We ciiiry o ety-- cmnplclii lino of
ilmpet it iiie i iiiiiiimn, nuiii'i. vieX
ami ilo nil tt,i4is or ujiIiuIhIi'IIiik
Kl'tvini ninn nt inn niii'r this Weill
liiiv lv mid vm'1 HIV" IIH tlOOll
hi-- i

er

y,

Draperies

ELECTROCUTION FOR

til" lllli,,

Jan. It. Tho
legislature convened hero ut noon to
day, most ot tho opening session be
Ing devoted to tho rending of the
last message which Gov. Woodrow
TRKXTO.V,

IDM.

1.

IS

near iiiidullil on the S, I'.
Irucks nt u piutieuhul lonely point
a half mile this side of Phoenix,
Verne Canon of Mcdford looked into
the lnuxxlo of u glunutlo revolver Suu-d- n
niuhl while u dark Inuleru illumGovernor Bitterly Arraigns Slate
ined his features, mid IVnoiitly prayLaws Fostering Combines Cor- ed that the eurlli might upon and
poration Laws of State Notoriously swallow him whole. When u voleo
behind tho revolver jtrowlod "lutiuh
up'1 Cauoii eeused even to pvuy nud,
in Need of Alteration.
with his finger pointed at I he Mur
above, wnited for the inevituble.
"Well, I'll ho
wlml are
People of State at Mercy of Corporyon doing hero!1' oume ftvm thu up
ations of Every Kind and Remedy losed holdup man nud, behold 'twas
none other than our hero Sheiloek
Must Be Provided.
Siuglor on the trail of the Phoenix

NEW

1

VTALITY

SHERIFF SINGLER

WILSON GILLS

valuation."
L

LI

busi-

OUFXIOK, TPRSDAY. .TANFARY

AVhoopluc
A

finish
l'umllr Suin.ly
Cvl.

8ib-.- II

Hero I a hoiiic-inadrcimtly Hut
taken hold of a cough limtantly, and will
usually cure tho most stulilsirn euo in
ll hours. 'J'hU reclMi inaki-- t a pint- cnougti for a vvbolo family. Von cimliia't
buy us much or us good rcudy-mudcough syrup for (2.00.
Mix one mat of grauulstcd siiuur with
'M pua oi warm waiiir, ami hiir
rnlntiteH. J'ut Vj ounces of Plnux (fifty
cwits' worth) ill a. plul Isittle, uud add
u

o

tuo ugar ovrup. 'Jliu kcvii't tttriccuy
nud has a incanunt taslo chlhlrcn lll;o
It. Jlruces up tlio appetite und Udlghtly
laxative, which helps cud a cough.
You probably know the medical value
of plno la treating aKthnu, bronchitis
nan oincr i ii r oat, irouniex, boro lungs,
etc. There Is nothing better. Plnex is
tlienv)itvuluiiblo concentrated compound
Of Korway white plno extract, rich In
gualucol uud all the natural beallnv plno
elements.
Other preparations will not
work In this formula.
Tho prompt results from this Inexpensive remedy havo made frlcmln for It in
thou-nnd- a
of hoincji u tlm Imltrd States
and Canada, which explains why the
plan 1ms been imitated often, but never
succcsn fully,
A guaranty of nhwluto satlifacllon, or
money promptly refunded goei with (Ids
recipe. Your druggist has l'Inex, or will
fvt It for von. if not, .send io. 'luo
Plncc Co., Tt, Wuyuc, Iua,

y

The money sent away for printing and stationery never coities
back. Keep the money at home
and so help turn the balance of
trade in Southern Oregon's
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favor.

Medford Printing
Company

l&fe&&&

25-5- 9

North Fir Street
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